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Abstract

The aim of this research was to investigate how the Big Five and Type A personality variables relate to psychological well-being. Additionally, the study examined the effect of age on psychological well-being. Various social media sites such as Facebook were used to recruit 286 Participants (209 males, 74 females) from the community population. The sample was broad with an age range 18-85. Participants completed a demographic measure as well as the Ryff’s Psychological Well-being scale, the International Personality Item Pool- Big Five Scale, the Framingham Type A Behavior Scale and a Social Desirability Scale. Pearson’s product correlations and a hierarchical multiple regression were performed to determine the ability of the personality variables and Type A personality scores to predict psychological well-being. The results indicated that the personality variables (the Big Five) predicted psychological well-being but that the addition of variance from the Type A personality variable added insignificantly to the prediction. Psychological well-being was negatively correlated with age. Further studies on personality and psychological wellbeing are needed, including the role of mindfulness in contributing along with personality variables to psychological well-being.
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1. Introduction

1.1 Overview

Throughout the history of mental health, the focus on empirical work has been placed on healing the mentally ill though the study of the factors that contribute to healing and well-being has been largely unspecific (Xie, 2013) with most attention to negative symptoms and to causes rather than to elements that predict well-being, which has amplified the requirement to expand knowledge in this domain. In response to this need, it seems that positive psychological well-being (Keyes & Provencher, 2011; Schmutte & Ryff, 1997) could be a more effective goal than the current emphasis on symptom reduction. Marks and Shah (2004) argued that psychological well-being (PWB) is more than just happiness or satisfaction – PWB refers to being able to develop as a person and to being fulfilled and happy, and as contributing to community. As such wider measures of psychological well-being than those giving attention to symptom reduction are preferred. We discuss aspects of personality in relation to PWB in the next sections, including reference especially to age as well as gender and social desirability influences.

1.2 Personality and PWB

Personality variables (such as extraversion, conscientiousness and Type A personality) and personal strategies (such as mindfulness) contribute to this more positive approach that emphasises PWB (Brown, Ryan, & Creswell, 2007; Schmutte & Ryff, 1997). We give attention to personality variables in this paper. There have been several studies linking the Big Five variables with PWB (see section 1.3 next) and several studies examining Type A personality and ill-health (e.g., depression, anxiety and stress). However, no research seems to have examined both the Big Five and Type A together as predictors of PWB, despite the prevalence of Type A and Big Five research (e.g., in organisational and medical settings). We addressed this gap with the aim to clarify whether Type A personality contributed additional variance beyond the Big Five to psychological well-being. We also examined age and its relation to PWB. We did not examine the possibility that PWB would impact personality expression- that is, the inverse approach, as indicated in research by Scollon and Diener (2006) which showed that changes in satisfaction with work and relationships in adulthood contributed to changes in the traits of neuroticism and extraversion. We accepted the more common view that the relationships may be bi-directional.
but that personality variables more likely affect psychological wellbeing. We thus addressed how the Big Five variables and Type A personality scores impacted PWB in our study.

1.3 The Big Five Personality Factors and PWB

According to the APA guides (American Psychological Association, 2017), all individuals differ in patterns of thinking, feeling, and behaving. However, while emotions may fluctuate over the course of a day, personality is thought to remain stable after an individual reaches a certain age (McCrae & Costa, 2003). One of the most researched personality models is the Big Five, measured by ‘Big Five’ inventories based on McCrae and Costa’s (2003) earlier work; the Big Five consist of five components of personality: extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism, and openness to experience. John and Srivastava (1999) suggested that the core set of dispositional traits within the Big Five are the most prominent aspects of personality. The Big Five model provides an organized framework to which alternative measures can be added (Grant, Langan-Fox, & Anglim, 2009).

Some previous research has focused on the relationship between the Big Five and PWB (e.g., Schmutte & Ryff, 1997). More recently Siegler and Brummet (2000) analyzed the relationship between personality and PWB in a sample of 2,379 middle-aged adults, primarily focusing on the Big Five personality factors. The results indicated strong positive associations with extraversion, openness and (negatively) neuroticism but less intense associations with the other variables: conscientiousness and agreeableness. Research reported by Steel, Schmidt, and Shultz (2008) also showed neuroticism, agreeableness and extraversion were related to subjective wellbeing. In addition, research studies by Kokko, Tolvanen, and Pulkkinen (2013) examining middle adulthood relationships suggested that strongest associations were between neuroticism, extraversion and openness in relation to wellbeing in adulthood, but that conscientiousness and agreeableness were also significant correlates of well-being. Among other studies, Colling and Hicks (2007) also found close relationships between personality variables and general psychological well-being with those at higher levels of well-being showing higher openness, extraversion and stress resilience (vs neuroticism) and lower conforming and competitive scores than those with lower levels of well-being.

Further investigation may be useful in determining the predictability of PWB from personality factors, especially given the broader positive make-up of PWB (see Method for more information on the PWB scale). There are other personality factors of importance in different contexts, such as Type A personality, perfectionism, honesty, and sensation seeking. Our current study examined whether Type A variance added to the Big Five variables in predicting psychological wellbeing because Type A personality (including its reverse in terms of low scores, Type B) has been of considerable interest in the medical, business, and professional worlds. This has been noted mainly in the impacts of Type A personality on stress in the workplace and associated ill-health (e.g., Caplan & Jones, 1975; Evan & Palsane, 1987; Iwata, Suzuki, Saito, & Abe, 1992; Janjhu, 2012; Milicic et al., 2016; Petticrew, Lee, & McKee, 2012). Would a measure of Type A personality add to the Big Five measures in predicting well-being? The next section discusses what we know about Type A personality and well-being.

1.4 Type A and PWB

In the last two decades, Type A and its opposite pole of Type B personality behavioral patterns have been the subject of interest by business, medical and psychology researchers alike (e.g., Caplan & Jones, 1975; Petticrew, Lee, & McKee, 2012). Studies suggest that people who possess the hard-driving, competitive, time-urgent Type A pattern of behaviors are twice as likely to develop coronary heart disease as are those with the more relaxed, easygoing Type B pattern (Kazmi, Amjad, & Khan, 2008), that is, low levels of Type A behavior more like Type B behavior are linked with well-being. What is the evidence for a relationship to psychological well-being (PWB)? Some attention, though limited, has been given to examining how stress and Type A personality affect PWB (e.g., Jamal, 1990). Jamal (1990) examined the effects of job stress and Type A behavior on employee and organisational well-being with the study showing Type A personality employees (nurses in this study) experienced significantly more job stress and psychosomatic health problems as compared to Type B employees, similar to findings on white-collar workers outlined in a study by Evan and Palsane (1987). Janjhu (2012) found 160 healthcare professionals also responded differently to stress at work if they differed in personality Type A and Type B, with Type A individuals showing higher stress responses. The above studies indicate that Type A and Type B personality may be convincing predictors of PWB. However, whether the general community would respond in the same way did not seem to have been investigated in previous studies. Therefore, the current study examined the contribution of Type A personality to PWB in our sample and also investigated whether Type A personality added further information to the Big Five personality factors as contributors to psychological well-being.
1.5 Age and PWB

It is also crucial to determine the relationship between age and PWB across the lifespan with the aim to develop interventions that help to improve the well-being of the population (Steptoe, Deaton, & Stone, 2015). There have been contrasting studies regarding the association between age and PWB (cf., Springer, Pudrovska, & Hauser, 2011). The most consistent is the “U-curve” in the relationship between age and PWB across individuals, countries, and cultures (Steptoe et al., 2015; Blanchflower & Oswald, 2008): but this is not consistent. For example, Blanchflower and Oswald assessed PWB in a longitudinal cross-sectional data study on 500,000 randomly sampled participants from a Gallup survey and the U.S. General Social Surveys (GSS). The study suggested that PWB declines with age for about two decades, from early adulthood (20 to 40 years) up to the middle age years (40 to 60 years), and then turns upwards and increases. However, Baird, Lucas, and Donnellan (2010) in a separate study reported that well-being was mostly stable throughout adulthood with a downward slope in later life, suggesting a negative rather than positive trend towards the end of life. This could be due to decline in later life related to increasing health problems, the loss of social support, terminal illnesses, and social isolation in some cases- as indicated by Gerstorf, Ram, Estabrook, Schupp, Wagner, & Lindenberger (2008). They used data from the German Socioeconomic Panel Study (GSOEP) and the British Household Panel Study to show that PWB declines rapidly in late life. Another recent study suggested the opposite- that the trend is up, not down (Galambos, Fanf, Krahn, Johnson, & Lachman, 2015). Some specific studies aiming to clarify this situation include those that have highlighted frequency and intensity of emotion responses. Thus, a study by Carstensen, Mayr, Nesselroade, and Pasupathi (2009) found a positive rather than negative relationship between age and PWB when they analyzed five daily samples of momentary affect (e.g., “how are you feeling right now?”), over seven days, and showed that the frequency of negative emotions decreased at middle age but not the intensity. In addition, Garcia and Erlandsson (2011) showed variations in positive and negative affect reactions when frequencies and intensities of emotion responses were examined. Siegler and Brummett (2000) had also found similar results to those of Carstensen et al., in an earlier study. Several other studies have also examined personality impacts among older ages, including studies by Kokko, Tolvanen, and Pulkkinen (2013) and Wortman, Lucas, and Donnellan (2012). These conflicting and differing outcomes suggest that any conclusions regarding the relationship between age and PWB may be premature. Further investigation about level, changes in, and prediction of PWB across the lifespan could be helpful (Galambos et al., 2015).

1.6 Age, Gender and Social Desirable Responding as Control Variables

We examined this situation regarding age and PWB further, but used age as a control variable in the study because of the variations that had been found. We also used gender and social desirability responses as control variables as some previous studies had suggested variations existed also in the effects of gender and of ‘favourable’ responding (that may have distorted the true situation). It is well known that females appear to be susceptible more than are males to depression and anxiety (and therefore there could be some differences in regards to psychological well-being). On the other hand, a study of psychological well-being over the age ranges by Kokko et al. (2013) found no differences between males and females in their study of wellbeing in middle adulthood. Because of the mixed results we controlled for this variable in our study. However, because of known results concerning social desirability in self-report surveys such as ours we also controlled for this element. PWB is a significant factor in attitudes about living, and such information aids in improving quality of living. Therefore, the current study focused on how the Big Five factors contribute to PWB, and whether additional personality variables such as Type A personality might add significantly to our understanding of how personality contributes to psychological well-being, while we controlled for age, gender and social desirability responding.

1.7 Aims of the Current Study

The literature has established relationships between age and PWB, and between personality and PWB, particularly the Big Five variables and PWB. However, few studies seem to have examined the Big Five and Type A variables together and, given the emphasis on Type A (and its reverse, Type B) personality in much research, we examined these two thrusts (Big Five, and Type A). Thus, the aims of the current study were to examine:

1) the empirical links between the Big Five personality variables and PWB in our general community sample, and

2) the contribution of Type A personality to PWB, where in both cases PWB was measured by the Ryff Psychological Well-being scale.
Based on the literature review and the definitions given above, it was hypothesized: (1) the Big Five personality variables would predict PWB; 2) Type A would predict PWB; and 3) Type A would explain additional variance in PWB beyond the Big Five personality variables (Extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism, openness to experience). We also examined the association between age and PWB.

2. Method

2.1 Participants

The initial sample included 290 participants, general community members, who were recruited using non-proportionate quota sampling via Qualtrics (see Qualtrics.com). The sample was then reduced to 286 participants after validity and data screening. Inclusion criteria required that participants (a) be between the age of 18 to 85 with internet access and (b) be able to comprehend the English language.

2.2 Materials

2.2.1 Demographics. In the initial section of the questionnaire, several demographic questions were asked. Participants specified their nationality, gender, and ethnicity with open responses. Closed questions were used to identify participants’ age, occupation, status as students, and whether they practiced meditation and yoga. The information on yoga and meditation was obtained towards another study we were interested in, on mindfulness, personality and well-being (not part of the current paper). Demographic information for the current study is displayed in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>72.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-54</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>33.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-64</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-74</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>88.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meditation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.2.2 International Personality Item Pool- Big Five Measurement (IPIP-Big Five; See Gow, Whiteman, Pattie, & Deary, 2005). The IPIP measure used in the current study is a 20-item short form that assesses five traits with 4 items each; extraversion (e.g. “Am the life of the party”), agreeableness (e.g., “Sympathize with others feelings”), conscientiousness (e.g., “Get chores done right away”), neuroticism (or ‘emotional stability’ as the other end of the continuum: e.g., “Have frequent mood swings”), and openness to experience (e.g., “Have a vivid imagination”). Participants indicate their answers on a six-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (Strongly agree) to 6 (Strongly disagree). Higher scores in each domain represent greater levels of extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism, and openness to experience. Studies have indicated sound psychometrics for the 20-item short version of the Big Five. For example, Baldasaro, Shanahan, and Bauer (2013) reported Cronbach alpha coefficients ranging from 0.62 to .0.71 for the Big Five variables in a sample of 26,666 youths. Another study (by Topolewska, Skimina, Wlodzimierz, & Rowinski, 2014) on 903 people aged from 16 to 83 years revealed Cronbach’s alpha coefficients from 0.61 to 0.82. For the current study, the sub-scales displayed Cronbach’s alpha coefficients between 0.59 and 0.65, with 0.49 for the conscientiousness scale. Though in the moderate range these coefficients were deemed acceptable for research studies (Tabachnick & Fidel, 2014), provided the results are treated with caution.
2.2.3 Ryff’s Psychological Well-being Scale: 54 item (Ryff, 1989; Ryff & Keyes, 1995). This scale gives an overall PWB score as well as six sub-scale or area scores. The six elements are: autonomy, environmental mastery, personal growth, positive relations with others, purpose in life, and self-acceptance. The scale includes items such as “Most people see me as loving and affectionate.”, responded to on a six-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (Strongly agree) to 6 (Strongly disagree). The scores on each dimension ranged from 54 to 270 with higher scores indicating a higher level of psychological well-being. For the purpose of this study, only the total score of PWB was used; therefore, the six sub-facets were not separately assessed in the current paper. Several studies have demonstrated good psychometrics for the total PWB scale—for example, Villar, Triado, and Celdran (2010) reported high internal consistency of the scale (Cronbach alpha = 0.71), in line with Ryff and Keyes (1995) in their studies. In the current study a Cronbach’s Alpha of 0.75 was found for the total scale.

2.2.4 The Framingham Type A Behaviour Scale (Friedman & Rosenman, 1959): This is a 10- item self-report scale measuring Type A personality. Participants indicate their answer on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (Strongly agree) to 5 (Strongly Disagree) on questions such as “Do you find it difficult to restrain yourself from hurrying others’ speech?” Item responses yield a total score that can range from 10 to 50, where higher scores indicate higher Type A. Perlman, Hartman, and Lenahan (1984) reported high internal consistency of items within the scale, with a sample of 3000 men and women of ages 45 to 77 years (Cronbach’s alpha = .71, .70 for men and women respectively). In the current study a Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of .80 was found.

2.2.5 The Marlowe-Crowne Social Desirability Scale Short Form C (SDS-C: See Reynolds, 1982; Zook & Sipps, 1985). The Marlowe-Crowne SDS-C is a 13-item scale assessing the tendency to respond in a manner perceived favourably by others. Participants answer in a True or False format to items such as, “I have never intensely disliked someone.” Reynolds (1982) assessed the psychometric properties of the short form in 608 undergraduate students aged 17 to 54 years finding, as per the Kuder-Richardson Formula 20, a KR-20 coefficient of 0.76. The short form correlates highly with the standard Marlowe-Crowne 33-item scale (r = 0.93). Zook and Sipps (1985) reported a six-week test re-test coefficient of 0.74 in a sample of 45 undergraduate students. In the current study a Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of 0.69 was found.

2.3 Procedure and Design

Before data collection, ethical approval was obtained from the University’s Human Research Ethics Committee. Participants were recruited via Qualtrics Online after a request for participation was distributed through various social media sites including Facebook. Initially participants were presented with a statement explaining that the research would assess their personality characteristics and psychological well-being; that the questionnaire would take approximately 30-45 minutes; that participation was voluntary, and that they could withdraw at any point without penalty. Furthermore, an explanatory note assured anonymity. Participants then proceeded through the online questionnaires. SPSS 20 was used for analyses. The study used a non-experimental survey design, which consisted of nine independent variables and one dependent variable. Relationships between variables were calculated using Pearson Product Moment calculations. Standard multiple regression and hierarchical multiple regression analyses were run to test the contribution of the Big Five and Type A personality variables, independent of the influences of age, gender and social desirability responding.

3. Results

3.1 Data Diagnostics

Before running analyses, visual analysis and frequency statistics were used to screen the data for errors or missing values. Several (7) participants were removed as data was missing; but otherwise assumptions of multicollinearity, singularity, linearity, homoscedasticity, and normality of residuals were all met, following Tabachnick and Fidel (2014).

3.2 Preliminary Analyses- Correlation Coefficients

Pearson Product moment correlation coefficients across the key personality and well-being variables are shown in Table 2 along with the Means and Standard Deviations of the variables. There was a positive relationship between extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, and openness to experience and PWB, a negative relationship between Neuroticism and PWB, and limited associations of Type A with all personality variables and with PWB. Other correlations (not shown in Table 2) were calculated between each of age, gender, and social desirability, and the personality variables and wellbeing: age correlated significantly (negatively) with PWB and conscientiousness (p < .01) and positively with openness and neuroticism (p < .05); gender correlated positively with extraversion (p < .01); and Social desirability correlated positively with conscientiousness (p
We decided it was appropriate to continue to control for the variables of age, gender and social desirability responding in the main analyses.

3.3 Main Analyses: Hierarchical Multiple Regression

A hierarchical multiple regression analysis (with \( n = 286 \)) was conducted (see Table 3), with age, gender and social desirability (SDS) entered at Step 1 to act as control variables. The total scores of Type A personality and sub scale scores of the Big Five personality variables (neuroticism, extraversion, openness to experience, agreeableness, and conscientiousness) were entered at step 2. At step two, Type A and the five personality variables were added to the model, yielding \( F(9, 272) = 17.92, p < .001 \). The addition of Type A and the five personality variables combined, contributed significantly to the model and added 32% unique variance in predicting PWB, \( \Delta F(6, 272) = 23.24, p < .001 \). Inspection of the beta weights showed that Type A, contrary to earlier expectations, did not account on its own for significant variance in PWB. In line with the hypothesis, however, there was a significant relationship between all five traits of personality and PWB, with neuroticism (negatively), conscientiousness and extraversion showing the highest loadings. Age continued to contribute to prediction of (negative) psychological wellbeing.

### Table 3

**Hierarchical Multiple Regression Analysis predicting Psychological Well-being from Gender, Social desirability (SDS), the big five Personality Variables (Extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism and openness to experiences), and Type A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predictor</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>SEB</th>
<th>β</th>
<th>( R^2 )</th>
<th>( \Delta R^2 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>111.66</td>
<td>29.65</td>
<td>.04</td>
<td>.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>11.25*</td>
<td>5.85</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>-5.67***</td>
<td>1.83</td>
<td>-1.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDS</td>
<td>.94</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>89.41</td>
<td>28.42</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.32***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>9.42</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>-4.32**</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>-.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDS</td>
<td>-.55</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>-.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type A</td>
<td>-.07</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td>-.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext</td>
<td>3.09***</td>
<td>.61</td>
<td>.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agr</td>
<td>1.77*</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con</td>
<td>3.21**</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neu</td>
<td>-3.42***</td>
<td>.56</td>
<td>-.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>1.68*</td>
<td>.58</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001*
The main aim of the current study was to investigate the contribution of personality variables to Psychological Well-Being (PWB). The results concerning age are discussed first, as one of the control variables used in subsequent analyses. Past research had found mixed results in the prediction of PWB across age (Baird et al., 2010; Carstensen et al., 2009; Siegler & Brummett, 2000; Steptoe et al., 2015). We have added further to this literature. We found a significant negative correlation between age and PWB. This finding is in line with the research from Baird et al. (2010) and Gerstorf et al. (2008) who found that PWB was more likely to decline in later life. However, the findings are inconsistent with study reports of Carstensen et al. (2009) and Siegler and Brummett (2000), and of Galambos et al. (2015), who each found that PWB improved with age. Ours was a cross-sectional study but adds to the debate, suggesting however, that more research is needed and that individual differences may impact more than is recognised currently. Certainly attention to issues such as intensity and frequency of experienced emotions and age is needed, along with attention to life experiences in later life, such as degree of physical health, social support and social isolation (c.f., Gerstorf et al., 2008). We decided to control for age given the results we had found that age was related in our sample to psychological wellbeing.

The first hypothesis, that the Big Five Personality factors would make significant contributions to PWB, was fully supported. All five personality variables were significantly associated with PWB. The results were consistent with some previous studies (e.g., Kokko et al., 2013) but not with others where mixed relationships were found (e.g., Mobarakeh et al., 2015 – who found that conscientiousness was not related to PWB). The current study’s results suggest that neuroticism (negatively), extraversion, and conscientiousness are significantly and strongly associated with PWB, while agreeableness and openness are significantly but less strongly related. Consistent across numerous studies has been the finding that neuroticism and extraversion are both strong predictors of psychological and/or subjective wellbeing (e.g., the current study and those of Colling & Hicks, 2008; Kokko et al., 2013; Siegler & Brummett, 2000; Steel et al., 2008). The current study listed conscientious as a strongly related predictor of PWB, partially in line with most other studies that make it a significant but not strongly significant factor (e.g., Kokko et al., 2013); further the current study suggested openness and agreeableness were moderately significant selected other studies have placed it at different levels-including in the strongly significant ranges (cf., Colling & Hicks, 2007; Kokko et al., 2013; Siegler & Brummett, 2000). Agreeableness came through in most studies at moderate levels of significance in predicting psychological wellbeing or similar positive mental health measure.

The second hypothesis that Type A personality would be correlated with and predict PWB was not supported. No previous studies to our knowledge had looked at the relationship between Type A and PWB, though subjective well-being had been linked in some studies. However, Type A had been found to be related to anxiety and to depression (Caplan & Jones, 1975) and it was expected that Type A would correlate significantly and negatively with PWB, given that depression and anxiety had also been found to be negatively correlated with PWB (Evan & Palsane, 1987; Kazmi et al., 2008). This did not occur. It could be that Type A personality is indeed not associated with PWB as assessed in our study using Ryff’s Psychological Well-being scale; or that Type A personality is related, but that our Type A assessment measure was inadequate. Further studies using other measures of Type A and-or of psychological well-being might clarify this issue. It could be that selected facets of psychological wellbeing are more important than others and more detailed analyses of the six facets in Ryff’s scale is proposed.

The final hypothesis that Type A personality would add to the Big Five personality variables in predicting PWB was not supported. The correlation between Type A personality and PWB was not significant and hence Type A scores could not add further significant variance in prediction of PWB beyond what was already incorporated in the Big Five personality variables. This result, that Type A variance did not relate to or add to the Big Five personality variables in predicting psychological wellbeing was unexpected, given that several studies had indicated potential links. For example, Caplan and Jones (1975) had linked Type A to depression and anxiety and several more recent studies had suggested similar links to stress in clinical and organisational contexts (e.g., Janjua, 2012; Milicic et al., 2016; Petticrew et al., 2012). The evidence has indicated that Type A personality has links with negative aspects of wellbeing; our study suggests that there are no similar links with positive aspects of wellbeing, as measured by the total score on the Psychological Wellbeing scale. It may be that other measures of wellbeing (such as life satisfaction and subjective wellbeing measures - cf., Baird et al., 2010; Steel et al., 2008) would yield different results. It may also be that specific scales within Ryff’s PWB scale may relate directly to Type A scores; we did not examine these specific scales in the current study.
4.2 Limitations and Strengths

A limitation of the study was the somewhat limited sample size (though 286 is sufficient to pick up most significant relationships), and the participant sample showed an imbalance in gender with rather more males than females responding, and an imbalance in age ranges (though the spread of numbers across the age groupings from 18-24, through to 75-84 as shown in Table 1 was good but could have benefited from more respondents in the two lower age bands to age 34). We used self-report surveys on both personality and PWB responses and though we controlled for social desirable responding there are still inherent weaknesses in such survey research (such that self-perceptions of health and wellbeing may not be accurate reflections of reality). This is a common weakness in all or nearly all survey research and must be taken into account in considering the research findings. Further, we used the internet for the sample respondents and drew responses mainly from Australia but also from around the world. There may have been limited impacts from such snow-ball sampling to friends on Facebook and other internet sources but this is not known and was not controlled for in the study. Another overall limitation in the present study was the conceptualisation from the beginning that personality variables would predict PWB rather than that PWB may in fact affect personality expression (Scollon & Diener, 2006). Finally, for this study we used the total score on the Ryff PWB scale to measure psychological wellbeing – and similarly we chose particular measures of the Big Five and of Type A, rather than alternative forms and/or lengthier versions that might have been more accurate measures. Nevertheless, despite the weaknesses in the study, a number of results have been demonstrated with support for previous research and with new information, especially in relation to the (non-) contribution of Type A personality as a predictor of either positive or negative wellbeing as assessed using the PWB scale. However, in future studies, it could be interesting to see how the sub-components of Ryff’s (1989) measure are related to the personality variables including Type A personality.

4.3 Conclusion

The current study has successfully shown and confirmed the importance of personality factors (extraversion, conscientiousness, openness to experience, agreeableness, & neuroticism) and of age in prediction of PWB. Type A personality did not however relate to PWB or add any significant variance over and above the Big Five personality factors in predicting PWB. Future studies could focus on more specific aspects involved in psychological wellbeing, and/or on developing long-term interventions that assist in reducing the negative effects of high early life scores on Neuroticism (vs Emotional Stability) in their impacts on current and later life psychological and physical wellbeing. Tailoring health and wellness programs to improve quality of life in all age groups with special attention given to individual personality characteristics (especially the Big Five) could increase lifestyle health behaviors that promote psychological wellbeing.
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